One thing saves. Only one faith is acceptable. Only one faith was taught by Paul as
the gospel. That is faith in Christ’s death
for our sins, his physical burial, and literal resurrection for our eternal life.
Christ’s cross work is what saves. Is your
faith in that?
“But to him that worketh not, but believeth
on him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is
counted for righteousness.” – Romans 4:5
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Faith In
What?
Sometimes people ask, “is faith
enough for salvation?”, or, “do you have
faith?”
…Faith in what?
There is nothing special about faith in
itself. Every thinking man is a man of
faith, but faith in what? Every false religion has men of faith, but faith in what?
Every Bible ignorant churchgoer says they
are people of faith, but faith in what?
Merely having faith is pointless,
unless it is faith in the right thing. The
right thing is always what God provides
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as the object of faith.
God has provided a means to justify
ungodly people without their good
works.
If your faith squirms at this admission
then your faith is entirely unacceptable to
God, and you have no faith in the gospel
that saves.
God can justify the ungodly who place
their faith in the blood of Christ as paying
for their sins and his resurrection as our
justification.
When the Bible says to have faith, we
must ask, “faith in what?”
Not all men in the Bible had faith in
the same thing. Faith in a covenant, the
law, the kingdom come, or even the name
of the Son of God is not the content of the
gospel today.
Without Christ’s death and resurrec-

tion Christian faith is blind, impotent to
save, foolish, and unacceptable to God.
This is why Paul places so much emphasis on the preaching of the cross as the
object of your belief.
People believe miracles, and can be
condemned when they die. People believe
in angels, and good deeds, and karma,
and will be guilty on judgment day. People have faith in humanity, good will, and
charity and will not be saved, because
they have rejected God’s provision.
We are saved by trusting the gospel of
our salvation, not by faith in feelings,
churches, popes, religious systems, good
works, hard work, church going, angels,
miracles, or any of the millions of things
people of faith believe.
The gospel of our salvation is the finished work of Christ on our behalf
(Eph1:13).
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